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Professor Fluff snuffle
w ////sm
'W e  m u s t h a v e  d ig n i ty ! "
F a m ily  L o y a lty  C o n s titu te s  
L a rg e  P a rt o f  Irish C o m e d y
Contests, Picnic 
Dance to Feature 
Affair Tomorrow
Navy Dance Band W ill 
Play for Mortar Board 
Pandemonium at 8:30
BY DOKOTHY RUDDY..................
Tomorrow, starting at 3:30, A lex­
ander gym will be the scene of the 
annual Mortar Board Pandem oni­
um. Those of you who were here 
last summer rem em ber the Pierce 
P ark  Pandemonium w ith all the so­
rority  and fraternity  booths, and 
dancing outside, initiated to fit in 
With the new summer semester.
From last semester you will re ­
call the Follies, packed full of skits, 
•n d  topped off with the Snow 
Queen crowning. All this merely 
proves that anything M ortar Board 
puts on is bound to be full of fun 
and laughs for everybody.
The Pandemonium is not just an ­
other all-college picnic! Besides the 
games in the afternoon—baseball, 
hob-leg races, relays, cracker-eat­
ing contests, greased waterm elon 
tussles in the pool—there will be 
entertainm ent provided between 
fupper (served at 5:30) and the 
dance. The Navy quartet will. sing.
9 local Houdini will perform 
“»leight of hand” tricks for us. a 
new ly formed girls’ trio will 
Warble and a game of “Truth and 
Consequences” will complete this 
section of the evening. Don Palm er, 
college social-chairman, will act as 
m aster of ceremonies throughout 
the day.
At 8:30 the new Navy band. 
Which needs no introduction after 
the ir swell playing in convocation, 
w ill swing into "Do Nothing T il
iou H ear from Me” and the dance111 be under way.Everyone get busy and sign up 
for the games and relays on your 
bulletin  boards. Let's have all of 
you out for the Pendemonium to­
morrow!
R e d  C r o s s  C a l l s  
F o r  O u r  B l o o d
Blood which you now have and 
really  don 't need is required by the 
local blood donation unit, and you 
©re urged to contribute it to the 
w ar effort. The Lawrence dates for 
donations arc from August 21-25. 
If you are a student or faculty 
m em ber under the age of 21. you 
e re  invited to send home for per­
mission and get it by August 10. 
The dotted line calling for a w it­
ness is to be filled out by someone 
w ho witnesses your parent's sig­
nature, not yours.
If you find tha t you can’t be 
present at the tim e you planned 
to give blood, please Inform one of 
th e  alternates to that effect in tim e 
fo r her to take her place before 
She has eaten lunch. A very delec­
table l'jnch will be served to her 
• f te r  she has contributed blood, 
When she will most appreciate it. 
People who are 21 or over are also, 
by  the way. urged to donate. Sign 
tip  on the Sage bulletin board now.
Get Permission Slips
Students who are giving blood to 
the  Red Cross blood bank for the 
second or third time are  rem inded 
tha t a permission slip signed by a 
paren t and a witness is essential. 
This permission slip m ust be p re­
sented each time, regardless of how 
Often the student has given blood 
before.
Notice
The Lawrence baseball team 
will meet Truax Field in a game 
at Goodland field tonight. A rnie 
L tndeck will be back on the 
mound for Lawrence, w ith Leu- 
deman behind the bat. Eddie 
Dancisak, form er m anager of the 
Appleton Paperm akers In the 
Class D league, will re tu rn  to his 
old stamping grounds in the 
T ruax field uniform. The game 
w ill s ta rt a t eight-thirty .
One of the most delightful as­
pects of Lennox Robinson's The 
W hite-Haired Boy are the char­
acter*. They are  simple and typU 
cally human. The fight for eco­
nomic survival, parental love and 
fam ily loyalty—all play an im ­
portant role in their lives.
The Geoghagans like m any an 
American lower middle ciass fam ­
ily have their share of economic 
worries. George, the older brother, 
is the main support of the family. He 
is responsible for the Geoghagans, 
young and old. Old country families 
don't break up like they do in the 
U S. when the children m ature. 
There is old maid Kate; unem ­
ployed Peter is th irty  years old; 
Jane and Baby are young girls in 
their late teens: then their mother. 
Mrs. Gcoghagun; and last but n o t1
Platoon Leaders 
To be Heartless 
At Inspection
Platoon leaders w ill inspect the 
girls' dorms tomorrow morning, and 
they w arn that they will be heart­
less if they discover dust anyw here 
on the fem inine premises.
Mopboards, walls, furniture, 
floors must be spotless, not only as 
far as the eye can see, but even 
where it cannot. Neatness will also 
be a factor in the decision. All 
magazines should be piled in an 
orderly fashion, and every article 
must be in its logical place.
Ash trays must be clean. Girls 
will receive demerits for waste pa­
per baskets containing waste paper. 
Bookshelves must be “sauared 
away”—in other words the books 
must be arranged in order of their 
height from right to left.
The girls may be feassured tha t 
closets and draw ers will not be in ­
cluded on the inspection tour. Mem­
bers of the Navy unit who will do 
the inspecting are Dick Arens, Earl 
Remen and the platoon leaders, 
who are  H arry  Bone. John Good- 
speed, Bill Morris, Bill Newmeyer, 
Jim  Strohm and Chief Harold Po- 
lasky.
Work on Decorations
Students experienced in painting 
flats for scenery are urged to offer 
their services to the social comm it­
tee, whose members are in need of 
w orkers for dance decorations. 
Members of the social committee 
are as follows: Don Palm er, chair­
man; Jack  Goodspeed, Kay Mur* 
ray, Ed Nye and B arbara Spickard.
least Dennis—all under George’s 
wing. Aunt Ellen is the only 
Geoghagan besides George that has 
a means of support. She has a good 
deal of money and property.
Betw-een these forces George is 
pulled this way and tha t like a 
rubber dollar bill. B ut George’s 
money never stretches far enough; 
there is always some Geoghagan 
who is frustrated in persuing a long 
cherished ambition. The Geogha­
gans pin all their hopes and money 
on Dennis, the White Haired Boy. 
Like many a white haired boy Den­
nis doesn't come through.
Mrs. Geoghagan is the shining 
example of parental love. Dennis is 
the apple of her eye. The rest of 
the Geoghagans back Dennis up 
with money; Mrs. Geohaguu backs 
him up with love. She sacrifices 
the whole family’s comfort to  his. 
When he comes home from college, 
nothing is good enough for him. 
Even when George cuts Dennis 
off without a penny. Mrs. Geogha- 
gan’s affection keeps flowing. 
When he gets in Delia's old m an’s 
hair about refusing to m arry Delia, 
Mama comes through again. Her 
love for Dennis has its roots in his 
birth.
When George throws him out, 
M other Geoghagan says about him 
as she cries on Aunt Helen's shoul- 
rcd. "Twas like a miracle, a boy 
to come after those three lumps oi 
girls—He was a lovely child—and 
now if George should tu rn  against 
him.’’
The latent loyalty of the Gcogha- 
gan family r .  shes forth in the sec­
ond act of Robinson's play. Jon 
Duffy tells the family that he will 
bring a breach of promise action 
against Dennis. Despite the fact 
that George and w ealthy Aunt 
Ellen are kicking Dennis out for 
being an idle and extravagant fe l­
low, they both rush to his support 
when he faces this situation. If 
D nnis goes, George will have 
much of a terrific financial load 
lifted from his shoulders. But when 
Jane’s fiance. Donald, suggests that 
they let Dennis stand alone in 
court George says, "Do you think 
I am going to stand by and see a 
Geoghagan broken b;' a Duffy or 
anyone else?"
These people arc  real and full 
of life. Their lives, though not 
peaceful, are always interesting. 
They live in a small Irish village 
where life is centered in the fam ­
ily. George works and saves for 
the family; M other's love protects 
it; and the whole family will fight 
to the last ditch for a  fellow 
Geoghagan.
Postpone Meeting
Mr. Richard Dewey, who was 
scheduled to speak at the first 
meeting of the gIris’ discussion 
series, will be unable to talk 
next Monday night so the nn'et- 
ing has been postponed until the 
following Monday, August 14. 
The group will nuct in Sage 
parlor at 7:45 p. m.
N a m e  C r e w s  
F o r  P r o d u c t i o n  
O f  I r i s h  P l a y
Students to Head 
Technical Crews 
Of Drama Production
Technical crews were announced 
this week for the forthcoming d ra ­
matic production, The Whiteheaded 
Boy, by Lennox Robinson. Rosemary 
Halldorson will be stage manager— 
in charge of seeing that the show 
comes off smoothly. Jack Joyce will 
assist he. in stage management.
In charge of construction and 
staging is the “C&S” crew: Charles 
Bosley. K athryn M urray, Bob Ny- 
gren, Marge Miller and Mary Webb. 
This week they’ve been working at 
Smith house, building sets and 
props.
The light crew  for The White- 
headed Boy is headed by Bill Will- 
ke. who will be assisted by Evelyn 
Erickson. Action of the play takes 
place during the early  and late 
evening and the following morning, 
so the lighting presents no difficult 
production problems.
Properties w ill be handled by 
F rances Russell as head of the 
property crew  and Kay Rail as her 
assistant. Furnishings for a middle 
class Irish home are the goal of the 
property  committee.
Mardi Bryant heads the costume 
committee. H er staff will be chosen 
later. Measurements have been tak ­
en and everything is well under 
way.
M ake-up for this play w’ill con­
sist of twelve different types—Jean 
Kolacek is m ake-up mistress, and 
Bob Herold and Charles Cook com­
prise the rest of the crew.
Finances and publincity w ill 
be taken care of by Mixie Wyatt 
W’ho is business manager for the 
Lawrence College Theater's produc­
tion of Lennox Robinson’s comedy 
The Whiteheadvd Boy, which will 
be presented at the Memorial chap­
el on August 17 and 18. The show is 
directed by Mr. Lawrence Voss.
Der Deutsch Verein 
To Sponsor Movies
Movies on Germany will be shown 
at Science hall Thursday evening. 
August 17, by the German club for 
everyone interested in seeing them. 
They will include m any pictures of 
Germany's industries and scener­
ies. The movies will come from the 
U niversity of Wisconsin, and the 
Germ an club will charge a small 
fee to cover the expenses.
Officers of the German club are 
as follows: Joan Farrell, president; 
Jim  Wallman, secretary; Mary Shat- 
tuck, treasurer; Ann Mitchell, so­
cial chairm an; and Mildred Elwcrs, 
publicity. Dr. G. C. Cast is the 
club advisor.
To Discuss Points 
About Argentina
"Is A igentina H itler's American 
Outpost? Will it be possible for tne 
two greatest powers of the Western 
Hemisphere to cooperate?” These 
and many other questions concern­
ing Argentina w ill be discussed at 
the next meeting of the Internation­
al Relations club, to be held next 
Tuesday, August 8. at 7:00 in room 
13 of Main hall. Jayc Schoff will 
lead the discussion, to which all 
students and faculty members are 
cordiaily invited. Navy students 
w ill receive extended liberties in 
order to attend.
Choose Robie, 
Farrell Heads 
01 Societies
Girls Nc me Officers 
At Meeting Tues.; 
Discuss War Aims
Virginia Robie was elected as new 
L.W.A. president at the first meet­
ing held Tuesday evening on Sage 
lawn. Ginnie succeeds Norma Crow 
in the presidency and will be assist­
ed by the following newly elected 
officers: vice president, Lois Wil­
son; secretary, Mary Vinson; trea­
surer. M arty Ritter; social chair­
man, Janet Rike; and Beth Schulze; 
assistant social chairman.
At the same meeting, W.A.A. of­
ficers were elected w ith Joan F ar­
rell as the new president. Pat Pel- 
rick, vice president; Roseann Peter­
son, secretary; Joann Casper, trea­
surer; B arbara Brown, social chair­
man, and Mary Ann Hammerslcy, 
corresponding secretary.
Corrino Nelson, War Board chair­
man introduced the various com­
mittee heads who received the work 
of their specific departm ents for 
this semester. B arbara H ilm ers 
urged all students to buy w ar 
stamps w ith the ir extra dimes w ith 
promising rew ards to the winning 
dorms. Lois Wilson, the blood bank 
chairm an rem inded us tha t the 
blood bank w ill again be in A p­
pleton. August 21-35. Betty Elwers, 
the president of our Red Cross chap­
ter, Joan Farrell, ra tion  board re ­
cruiter, and M ardi Bryant, chair­
m an of hospital w orkers rem inded 
the girls there  Is a lot of w ork to be 
done in these fields.
G lnnle Is president o t PI Beta Phi, 
president of the A rt Guild, a mem­
ber of Phi Sigma Iota, French club 
and Ariel staff. She was form er 
L.W.A. social chairm an.
Joan is president of Kappa Delta 
and also of the G erm an club. She 
was president of Pan-H ellenie 
council last semester, and is chair­
man of the ration  board, as well as 
chairm an of in tersorority  athletics 
of W.G.A.
Geraldson to Direct 
Playlet Tonight
'Suppressed Desires”, a one-act 
play by Susan Glaspell. will be pro* 
duced as a student project of the 
Lawrence College Theatre at 7:30 
this evening.
Directed by Patricia Geraldson. 
and w ith a cast including Charles 
Cook. M argaret Rogers and the per­
formance will be given in room 42 
of Main hall. The public is invited 
to attend the performance, for 
which there is no admission charge.
Professor Crump 
Talks on Astronomy
Convocation yesterday consisted 
of a talk on astronomy by Mr. C.
C. Crump of Ripon college. Mr. 
Crump, Professor of Mathematics 
and Astronomy at Ripon, is a well 
known lecturer. (There was a no­
ticeable absence of students, which 
contributed nothing to Mr. Crump’s 
reputation as a popular speaker.)
Next week’s Convocation will be 
a student program under the direc­
tion of Pat Torson.
— B i l l b o a r d —
Friday. August 4—Baseball.game. 
T ruax Field, at Goodland 
field,
Saturday, August 5—Notre Dame 
tennis squad here, 1:00.
Mortar Board Pandemonium, 
Big Gym. 3:30.
Sunday, August 6—Neenah ten ­
nis club here. 2:00.
Tuesday, August 8 — In terna­
tional Relations club m eet­
ing. Main hall. Room 13, 
7:00.
Art Guild meeting. Main hall, 
7:15.
Friday. August 11—M ixer dance, 
campus gym.
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C o - E d i t o r ' s  C o g i t a t i o n s
We feel th a t s tuden ts a t th e  college a t the  p resen t tim e  have 
i Uher a vague and ind istinc t view  of th e ir  s tu d en t governm ent. 
Kver so often a rtic le s  ap p ea r in th e  L aw ren tian  w hich discuss th e  
advan tages of s tu d en ts’ govern ing  them selves. Once in a w hile 
w< h ear the cry , “L e t’s have  s tu d en t governm en t! Who is . th e  
college anyw ay?” B u t th is  n ev er gets us anyw here . I t is o u r 
purpose to clarify  fo r all s tu d en ts  th e  background  of ou r g o v e rn ­
ing system  th rough  the ed ito ria l colum n and  In  th e  D oghouse 
T he s tu d en t execu tive  com m ittee  w as th e  f irs t  s tep  in p u ttin g  
pow er in the hands of th e  students. T his com m ittee  has becom e a 
trad itio n a l fe a tu re  of th e  system  and has been in o pera tion  fo r a 
good m any years. T he s tu d en t body p res id en t ac ts  as the  lin k  b e ­
tw een  the  stu d en ts  rep resen ted  in the  execu tive  g roup  and  th e  fa c ­
u lty  and adm in istra tion . T h is is a ll fam ilia r to  us, of course 
N ext cam e a genera l shou t from  prom oters of se lf-governm en t 
th a t th e  execu tive  com m ittee be g ran ted  th e  p riv ilege  of h and ling  
the  financial business fo r s tu d en t ac tiv ities . W here befo re  each 
fti;d en t paid fo r his L aw ren tian , A riel, dance  ticke t, and b a sk e t­
ball gam e separa te ly , th e  ad m in is tra tion  agreed  to  allow  s tu d en ts  
to m an ipu la te  th e ir  ow n funds as they  sa w 'fit; and in add ition , th e  
c »mmittee agreed to collect th e  s tu d en t ac tiv ities fee for th e  s tu ­
dents.
U n t'l 1941 th is  w as the  ex ten t of s tu d en t self-ru le . T he s tu ­
d en ts  hr>d a t th is  tim e ob ta ined  th e  p riv ilege of decid ing ex ecu tiv e  
and financial m atte rs. T hen  a g roup  of cam pus leaders, w ho w ere  
su re  th ? t alm ost com plete  self governm en t w as th e  only th ing , 
began  a m ovem ent for a ju d ic ia l board  w hich w ould  d ea l w ith  
p io b le rrs  o th e r th an  those perta in in g  to  house v io la tions and  
m inor offenses handled  by th e  m en’s and w om en’s jud ic ia l g roups. 
T h is  w as to  he the  final board  of appeal.
T he ru les  com m ittee ab o u t th a t tim e w orked  to  rev ise  th e  
d rin k in g  ru le  so th a t d rin k in g  itse lf w ould  not be a v io lation . T he 
ru le  prov ided  a p ena lty  fo r the  use of liquor a t functions re p re ­
sen ting  th e  college and behav io r unbecom ing to  a college s tu d en t. 
T he s tu d en ts  discussed th e  ru le , a com m ittee  of facu lty  m em bers 
t" ’ked th e  m a tte r  over, and  the  revised  d rin k in g  ru le  w as adopted . 
I n c  facu lty  sec re ta ry  w ro te  th e  follow ing:
•‘In  th e  sp ring  of 1942 responsib le  s tu d en ts  expressed  
th e  opinion th a t the  ( th en  ex is ting ) rig id ly  severe p ro ­
h ib ition  of th e  use of alcoholic liquo r should be abrogated , 
and  rep laced  by leg islation  d irec ted  against th e  abuse, 
ra th e r  th an  against th e  m ere  use, of said  alcoholic liquor.
T hey  also expressed  th e  opinion th a t an  a p p ro p ria te  s tu ­
d en t agency could p ro p e rly  deal w ith  in frac tions o f such 
suggested legislation , an d  in  fact w ith  o th e r m isdem ean ­
ors w hich m ight re flec t d isc red it on th e  college. I t w as 
not, and is not, c lea r ju s t how  fa r  the  s tu d en ts  w ould  be  
w il’ing to go in such self-d iscip line. T hey w ere  fran k ly  
not p repared , fo r exam ple, to deal w ith  d ishonesty  in 
academ ic w ork. B ut they  professed to  be w illing  to  d ea l 
w iL i som e types, at least, of d iso rderly  conduct o th e r th an  
in tox ica tion ." N.C.
Editor'* note: This w w k '»  editoria l is th* fim t of a s trir*  which will a ttem p t to 
r la n fy  the  p m r n t  p lan of «tudcnt icovrm m ent and  to  analyze Ita »ffecUvenesa.
I f  C h a r l e y  
C a n  D o  I t ,
Y o u  C a n  T o o
The sharp pangs of mortal fear 
surged through Charley as he con­
tem plated his ultim ate fate. If there
was anything that he disliked 
heartily, it was needles.
"Oh, well," he thought, "my 
blood's no good to me, I m ight as 
well give it to someone else.”
At regular intervals of approxi­
mately ten minutes, Charley rose 
and seated himself at the next sta­
tion of the last mile. The line in the 
waiting room diminished slowly 
and all too rapidly Charley was 
onlyl three chairs from the forebod­
ing looking door. He wondered why 
he didn’t hear any screams of an­
guish.
"Humph, sound proof walls," he 
mused. “One more chair to go. Woe 
is me!”
The door opened and a fem inine 
St. Peter ushered Charley into the 
room beyond. The sex of St. Peter 
herself served sufficiently to bolster 
Charley’s morale, if not his morals. 
He stretched out on the white-cov­
ered cot almost w illingly. The 
nurse took his pulse, w ithdrew  m o­
m entarily until he calmed down, 
and returned, smilingly and pain­
lessly, to roll up his sleeve. When 
asked if the needle hurt, Charley 
scoffed.
"It is on.” came the reply, and so 
it was.
"Well. I'll be,” thought Charles. 
"Who said you can 't get blood out 
of a turnip .”
I t d idn 't take long. The bottle 
filled too rapidly. Charley waited 
for five m inutes after the spigot had 
been removed for the nurae to ro ll 
down his sleeve, but she d idn’t  
come.
"Just like a woman,” he philoso­
phized.
He rose, rolled down his own 
look sauntered back into the world 
of the living.
"That dame was an angel I shall 
not want. She made me repose on 
white bedsteads. She extracted my 
life blood. Yea, though GI Joe may 
walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, he need fear no 
enemy if we are  w ith him. Our 
blood and the Red Cross shall com­
fort him. Surely safety and victory 
shall follow throughout the w ar and 
we shall live in a world of peace 
forever.”
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In the Doghouse
In last week's Doghouse, Fido dis­
coursed pleasantly and somewhat 
lengthily on the “student” govern­
ment set-up. Fido feels that further 
clarification on the m atter of the 
all-college Judicial Board is neces­
sary. Let it be understood, however, 
that Fido is retracting none of his 
previous expressions of dissatisfac­
tion over the m atter of campus gov­
ernm ent.
The Judicial Board has been abol­
ished, by request of its student 
members, who feel that the organ­
ization was defunct. According to 
the statem ent which the board is­
sued to the student executive com­
m ittee last semester, “the failure of 
the board to work successfully was 
in large part due to its being th rust 
upon the students before they w ere 
ready for it." The members w ent on 
to say that they felt such a judicial 
system in order to work, must be 
preceded by a  proper and thorough 
education of the student body as to 
the m achinery of that system. This 
education has been lacking, and as 
a result, the Judicial Board failed 
to  serve its original purpose.
When the Judicial Board was set 
up. it was intended to serve as a 
student court whose duty was to try 
and judge cases involving infrac­
tion of the campus rules. Since it 
was meant to be a final court of ap ­
peals, its jurisdiction extended be­
yond that of the Women's Judicial 
Board and the dorm itory counsel­
lors. However, at the tim e of its 
disbanding, the Judicial Board 
was merely suggesting penalties 
which were subject to the approval 
or disapproval of the adm inistra­
tion.
Students, under this judicial sys­
tem, assumed the obligation to re ­
port infractions of the rules. At the 
tim e of the board's organization, 
they agreed to do this. Yet, some­
how. the students w ent blithely 
along breaking rules and closing 
their eyes to the misconduct of their 
colleagues. For lack of something 
better to do, the Judicial Board 
members sat and twiddled their 
thumbs.
Your scribe is of the opinion that 
students must somehow be made to 
realize the seriousness of their du ­
ties to the school and to each other 
before a court system, ba>ed on in­
dividual initiative, can be success­
ful. Perhaps a series of lectures, 
fully explaining the significance of 
such a system, should precede the 
acceptance of it. Then, if the stu ­
den t^  fully aw are of their duties, 
express willingness to assume them, 
the plan should be put into effect. 
Perhaps a mock tria l in chapel, 
showing the handling of a typical 
case would help satisfy students as 
to the fair treatm ent students re­
ceive from the board. However, only 
when each student feels tha t re ­
porting  cases is a m atter of personal 
honesty and obligation can we have 
effective and w orkable student 
courts.
There Is a definite need for a J u ­
dicial Board on the campus, as tes­
tified by the num ber of drunken 
sprees and ru le violations. Student 
judges are, we feel, more likely 
to be understanding of their 
colleagues than are adm inistra­
tive judges, who are necessarily 
farther removed from the student 
life. Under the present system of ad ­
m inistrative rule we often complain, 
and rightly, tha t we are tried and 
sentenced in a high-handed manner. 
However, we shall continue to be 
until such time as we give evidence 
of our ability to act as m ature per­
sons. W hat we need, then, is a court 
w ith genuine and absolute power 
rather than a board whose decisions 
are subject to the approval or disap­
proval of higher authorities.
BY II. C. 1IO.VJHK
Homer is through being an old meanie and is sorry if he has unw it­
tingly stepped upon anyones’ pedal digits. He goes right on exposing, 
however, and is keeping his eyes open for more interesting stuff, after 
last week’s fiasco. A fter all, it’s no fun peddling rope so people can 
hang themselves. It's really dow nright gruesome, and something m ust 
be done about it. People don 't usually hang themselves, but then there  
is always the exception to the rule. Well, brethren and sistern of The 
Inner Sanctum, enough for the apology and on w ith this week s riot of 
fun along with that inim itable master of searing epigram, that ingeni­
ous w alking Thesaurus, H. C. (applause) Homer!!!!
H o b b s  I n t r o d u c e s  
P r o f .  F l u f f s n u f f l e
This week the Lawrentian is hap­
py to introduce, under the auspices 
of cartoonist Barbara Hobbs, Dr. 
Q. Melvin Fluffsnuffle, Professor of 
G reat Subjects. Dr. Fluffsnuffle 
m akes his debut on page one where 
he is pictured in a moment of schol­
arly  contemplation. This newcomer 
has a jovial disposition, and we feel 
that students will soon become quite 
attached to him.
Though small in stature, the P ro­
fessor can call forth great eloquence 
and power, and he delights in his 
own pomposity. He is intensely 
w itty, with an exceeding pride in 
his own humor. Dr. Fluffsnuffle 
boasts a phenomenal I. Q. of 171, 
and he claims that he is a direct 
descendant of Adam P. Fluffsnuffle, 
noted diplom at and Chief Royal 
Advisor who lived at the time of 
King Henry the Eighth.
HOMER EXPOSES—(and satirizes) America’s Average Movie Column.
Oh readers, I have so much to tell you about the fascinating people 
who are your Hollywood favorites today tha t I don 't know where to 
begin. Wednesday I had the honor of being present a t sweet Jan ie  W ith­
ers’ birthday party at the Cocoanut Grove. All of Hollywood’s younger 
set was there and you would have laughed to see Shirley Temple sip 
her very first Depth Bomb. L ittle Shirley is growing up!! Janie turned 
sixteen and looked adorable in her yellow nylon evening shorts and red  
silk hose. She sipped an inviting looking absinthe as she told me about 
her new picture. It seems she will play Nadja in “Russian W inter” 
which I understand is taken from a novel by Spike Jones. The title  w ill 
be changed to “Run Into the Roundhquse Nellie, The Breakm an C an 't 
C om er you There."
Tuesday at the Copacabana I saw Smiley B urnette and Rita H ayw orth 
looking just too romantic. A little bird tells me the couple w ill be m ar­
ried as soon as Rita gets a divorce from Andy Devine, whom she w ill 
m arry tomorrow.
Incidentally, readers, those rum ors about E rrol Flynn are true!! He 
actually does eat foithboinders for breakfast.
I adm ire Don Ameche so. Seldom does one hear of such courage as 
he exhibited the other day on the Fox lot w here he is giving everything 
he’s got (to coin a phrase) in the new film biography of Alozno Bung- 
starter, the  inventor of the cactus phonograph needle. A baby who w as 
playing Don as a child fell from a balcony and almost struck Alice Faya 
in the head. To save Alice from death, quick-thinking Don leaped in  
front of her and as a result the child struck his head. Don was rushed 
to a hospital w here he is suffering a complete m ental collapse. Com* 
readers, le t’s all send Don a cheery get-well message. The child who 
in jured  Don has been removed from the cast and will be blacklisted by 
every studio im Hollywood.
Did you know:
Hedy L am arr w ears black nighties?
F rank Sinatra 's birthday is August 4? F rank will be 18.
Roy Rogers was Secretary of State under Hoover?
Zorina's legs are insured for (2.50 apiece?
Betty G rable has an ingrown toe-nail?
And now, readers, for our review of the w eek’s movie of the week. 
This week's movie of the week is tha t chilling, lugubrious story made 
into a film by Sol Feinstein, “Why Frankenstein 's Monster Ran Away 
From Home.” This story is about the intimacies of F rankenstein and h i t  
m onster and the intriguing cause tha t sent the m onster to m ake his own 
way in the world. The story opens in Frankenstein 's castle den w here 
he and his buddy are having crum pets and zombies. "You know,** leers 
Frankenstein. “I should oughta' give you a name." (you all know th a t 
the monster can 't talk, so he doesn't answer.) "I’ll call you Wooglin," 
leers Frankenstein. At the sound of this new name something in tb f  
grain of the m ake-shift man snaps and he realizes a tru th  he had never 
dream ed of. Screwy as he was, he knew w hat tha t meant. His m aster 
was a Beta. Yes, a Beta Theta Pi. The monster realized that he was •  
m onster, but not that much of a monster; to run the risk of being pledg­
ed up by his master. "W hat's tha m atter,’’ leers the master, drooling 
bits of masticated crum pet down his necktie. <You all know that thS 
m onster can't talk, so he doesn't answer.) At this junctu re  in the  thrill« 
ing tra in  of events the m onster runs screaming into the n ig h t The rest 
of the picture is showing the monster as he stalks about the countryside, 
tipping over all the outhouses that have “Beta Theta P i” on the door* 
(It is obvious by this tim e that the monster w ill become fatigued be­
cause every outhouse has “Beta Theta P i” w ritten  on the door.) As th f  
m onster passes out from fatigue (good word), Frankenstein runs up out 
of breath and slaps a Beta pledge pin on him before the poor fellow can 
w ake up. This tragedy has a moral to it, readers. The Betas don’t  ston 
at anything and will take anything. Frankenstein is typically Beta in  
the picture, and the m onster is welcome relief as he appears and reap« 
pears on the scene.
E ditor's note: The editors w ish to make it clear tha t opinions ex* 
pressed by w riters of Law rentian  columns de n e t necessarily coin­
cide w ith those of the L aw rentian staff, no r do they reflect the  poli­
cies of the paper. Any w riter wheae w ork appears nader a  by-line 
ass— MS responsibility for the eonunents he Mokes hs hi
So They Say-
In  Defense of Busier 
A fter last week’s slandering and
"lie-ballistic dissertation of a 
“Roast Chief.” I think it only fair 
to subm it a defense for Chief Spe­
cial's* Ramond Busier. Quiet spok­
en, congenial Ray Busier worked 
his way up through the ranks. 
(His clippings helped.) Then he 
was a t G reat Lakes, things wuz 
d iffe ren t” /
A fter setting a fine example at 
M arqcetté, the two hundred some 
odd tiansfers w eren’t  his fault—he 
w*s f.ent to Lawrence. With high 
ideals, our Ray (“In tobacco it’s 
quality that counts) set about m op­
ping up credulent promiscuities,
i.e. holding hands, on the Lawrence 
campus. His guiding hand, from 
pocket to lucky-bag. has won him 
the honor and respect of all who 
care to know him. D riving and 
striving for achievement each day, 
he spends his spate hours in  sick 
bay. helping Vrnt; a sp irit of pure 
goodness His only relaxations are 
business trips to Milwaukee— 
“Strictly business.” The author, 
after hours of painstaking research, 
has been unable to find anything 
about Ray's past. Of course modest, 
serene Chief Busier says nary a 
word. “Have you seen my scrap 
book.” .'tot too much can be said 
about Ray’s football career—most 
of us have heard it all anyway.
Ray is one of the original "Wet 
Ducks.” Each week, ra in  or shine, 
preferably rain, he sends his loyal 
squads of "Busler'a R ustlers” into 
action. It may be ju s t a morning 
ja u n t  or a  scenic stro ll through 
yon steeple-chase. "You look tired,” 
quotes Chief from the so ft w et 
grass. R everent and tem perate
L u th e r  L y c e u m  
G r o u p  to  M e e t
M embers and guests of the L uther 
Lyceum w ill leave from  the T rin­
ity Lutheran church at 2 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon for a picnic a t  
High Cliff park. T ransportation w ill 
be provided by the organization.
Is there a program of activities fo r 
the afternoon and evening? I’ll say 
there is! In the afternoon there  w ill 
be swimming, hiking, kittenball, or­
ganized games followed by a dell* 
cious picnic lunch. The program  
for the evening will consist of a tw i­
light campfire writh stunts, songs 
and inspiration.
It is necessary to have a reserva­
tion for transportation to and froxh 
High Cliff. To obtain this reserva­
tion, please call one of the following 
before 7:30 p. m. Friday night:
Ben Buck—Ormsby H all—6818.
Peggy Kirkeide—3051.
Mary Young—Russell Sage.
D ar Roa—Brokaw Hall—907.
If you can possibly m ake it try  to 
be there—the place again is T rin ity  
Lutheran church at 2:00 p. m. on 
August 6.
Don't miss it! I II
Ray, WCTU 1st lends a helping 
hand to keeping all away from thé  
dens of iniquity. Tho some people 
like to d rink  alone. Ray feels "kinds 
b lue’’ about last w eek’s poem. He 
feels tha t everyone is against him . 
He holds no bitterness tow ards the 
author of "past poem—Blatx is re ­
covering. So fellows, in the sp irit 
of democracy and good fellowship^ 
let's all trea t Ray ju s t as if  he* 
w ere a swell fellow during "Be 
Kind to Busier Week.”
A Sym pathizer.
fmmjs
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Congratulations to Ellen Bell 
ho was initiated by the A. D. P i’s 
.'uesday, Ju ly  25. Sunday, August 
the Alpha Delts w ill have a 
ling tea (from three to five) in 
?r of Dorien Montz at the hsrme 
>f Mrs. Homer Benton. A picnic 
it Pierce park for the actives will 
>e held soon.
The Alpha Chis had a supper 
neeting at Miss T arr’s apartm ent 
Vlonday night.
On July  24. the Thetas held a
Colorful bird prints compose the 
exhibition at the college li- 
ary. Collected and distributed 
Blanche A. Byerly of Weetport, 
necticut, they are drawn by 
naturalists as J. J. Audubon, 
rhis famous ornithologist was the 
originator of the world-wide Audu- 
n societies, in addition to ob- 
rving and making illustrations to 
th birds and animals, the origl- 
1s of which are of high value to- 
a 1.
In the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries before the development 
of color photography these lilho- 
graphs were done for scientific pur­
poses. Therefore the representa- 
are microscopically exact, re- 
mbling Dutch and German art in 
eir careful reproduction of na- 
ure. However, most of the prints 
good as works- of art: in addi­
tion, they have fine color and in­
resting compositions. The latter 
uality was probably influenced by 
hinese and Japanese bird prints, 
e O rientals have always been 
eat nature lovers, and study birds 
dlessly. However, they are more 
pressionistic than Westerners, 
rtraying a bird in only a few i 
rokes of the brush, as those peo- 
le who saw Chang Shu Chi’s dem- 
stration last fall will remember. 
Some of the prints in this collec-j 
tion show the same delicately bal­
anced asym metrical composition 
bund in the Oriental.
The lithographs show the birds 
in their natural habitats. Some of 
them are engaged in killing or 
feeding upon the animals or fish 
which appeal to their taste; some 
birds are seen with their mates and 
their young. Thus this exhibit will 
be instructive and interesting to 
both bird and art lovers.
* * •
Initiation of new members into 
the Art Guild will take place next 
Tuesday night at 7:15. A program 
is being planned to entertain the 
Initiates.
Barbara Spickard. social chair­
man of the Guild, has announced 
the proposed schedule of programs 
for this sem ester Joe Scherchel 
photographer w ith the K ary  and 
formerly on the Milwaukee Jo u r­
nal, w ill talk  to the group about 
the art of photography.
In the latter part of August the 
Art Guild will meet in the library 
to hear Francis Brocker expound 
on the exhibition which will be 
hanging then. It will be a collec­
tion of 14th century woodcut« pro­
duced before the invention of the 
printing press. Sometime this sum­
mer the Art Guild will gravitate to 
the great outdoors of Telulah park 
to enjoy the beauties of nature and 
picnic supper.
August 20 the Art Guild is pre­
senting a program of moving pic­
tures for the whole college. It 
will include “The City," “The Sym­
phony” and “William Cropper at 
Work." Everyone is cordially in­
vited to take in this delightful Sun­
day evening entertainment for only 
20c.
picnic for all actives and pledges 
at Telulah park. Instead of the 
regular Monday night meeting, the 
actives w ill work at Red Cross 
headquarters.
The Delta Gammas and the Pi 
Phi’s are making plana for future 
rushing parties and for their joint 
formal with the KD’s, August 26.
The Phi Delts had a rushing 
party last Sunday evening at the 
Phi Delt house.
John Psiris was pledged by the 
Phi Taus last week. A rushing 
party will be held Sunday night 
in the Phi Tau house.
This Sunday night, the Sig Eps 
are going to have a rushing party 
in their fraternity house.
Congratulations to the new Delt 
pledges. Carl Backes. Jim Kre- 
jeei, George Boggs. Jim  Nelson, 
Willis King and Bob Reynolds 
were pledged Tuesday night
The Betas are having a rushing 
party Sunday night at the Beta 
house.
At the last meeting of the Kappa 
Delts, the actives made U. S. O. 
scrapbooks.
The S. A. I  members spent the 
weekend at the cottage of a pa­
troness, Mrs. Smith of Neenah.
Ping-Pong Tourney 
To bo Held Soon
For all those who like to play 
ping-pong there will be a tourna­
ment held in the \e ry  near future. 
A separate contest will be held in 
Brokaw and Ormaby halls, and the 
civilians with a final championship 
drawn up in the end. The girls on 
the campus if interested will also 
have their chance to hold a tourna­
ment. The civilians who already 
have a formidable team of fine men 
challenge any team from Ormsby 
or Brokaw. “ “
S o f t b a l l  R i v a l r y  
B e t w e e n  D e c k s  
B e g i n s  W e d n e s d a y
Softball became the leading in ­
tram ural sport on the campus this 
week as the Deck Softball T ourna­
ment got under way. The various 
decks selected their teams and 
elected their captains prior to the 
opening of competition on Wednes­
day afternoon. According to the 
scuttlebutt, the deck which pro­
duces the champion nine will be re 
warded with special liberty. How­
ever, no such incentive is needed to 
spur the boys on, as a good deal of 
rivalry has already developed and 
each team is out to win.
The Phi Delts and the Delts have 
organized teams and will probably 
arrange to meet some of the strong­
er teams emerging from the Deck 
competition. John Mann has an­
nounced the possibility of a play oil 
among the leading teams formed at 
the PT classes. With ail these ag­
gregations ready and able to give 
battle, it looks like we are in for 
some real softball entertainment.
ALUMNI
Everett Turley. Midwest confer­
ence backstroke record holder, and 
undefeated during his four year 
membership on the Lawrence col­
lege swimming team, is the leading 
backstroker on the Great Lakes 
Bluejacket tank squad.
Turley is expected to be a strong 
candidate for the backstroke title 
during the coming National A. A. 
U. championships. The possible en­
try of Adolph Kiefer, one of the 
greatest swimmers of all time and 
whose best event is the backstroke, 
will of course have some bearing on 
Turley’s chances.
P o la sk y 's  2 -H it 
H u rlin g  H ilites  
S o ftb a l l  G a m e s
H arry Pohusky hurled two hit ball 
to lead the 1st Deck. Brokaw to a 
6 to 1 win over 1st Ormsby at W hit­
ing Field on Wednesday afternoon. 
3rd Brokaw turned back 3rd Orms­
by in a lopsided battle, 12 to 4, while 
2nd Ormsby copped the only win 
for that hall when it beat 2nd Bro­
kaw 4 to 3. Tomlinson hit the *omy 
home run  of the day for 3rd Bro­
kaw.
■trtf Brokaw—It ■Ird O rm sb y —4
AB It H AB R H
CTMast'rs.sci 0 i IjTh tacher. 2b 4 0 I
Fri4.-ker.2b a a 2 M cCaha.p 3 I 1
Stanelle.2b 2 i 0 ')ermody.»a 3 1 1
L» C lark,* 4 a 3 Brooker, rf 3 1 1
Sandow. U 4 0 O P Clark.scf 3 • u
M ercer ¿ i 3 i l'T tm m er.cf a 0 •i
Nelaen.rf a e 0|Perclval.lf 3 » 2
C ronkite.cf 3 i 1 Socha e a e >
Krueger.3b » i U Hughes.3b 3 0 0
L.undry,3b 1 0 0 Nielson, lb 3 0 0
B aer.Ib 2 0 1
Taylor, lb 1 0 0
Pfeiffer,p 1 0 •
Tom lin son.p 1 1 1
Schuller.«« 2 I 1
Snyder. m 1 1 1
Tot*]« 36 12 12 ToUla 29 ♦ 0
U t Deck B rak.—4 lis t D««k O tm k y —t
AB R H AB R H
Arena..«« 3 1 PlErdm an.cf a i 0
Salter, lb 3 e 0 Blatz.srf a 0 0
H eisb 'uer.scl 3 i 1 S‘ra*h*l.sa 3 0 1
PoU sky.p 3 0 1 Molte r. lb 2 0 1
Hallman, r 3 e ]|W  M orrla a 0 0
Stow ell.li 3 i 1 Bone. 2b 3 « 0
M arker.cf 3 i 1 Olaen.lf 3 e •
IIarrl*.2g 2 a 0 Hawley rf a 0 0
W alden.rf a t I 1 Weaver. 3b t 0 0
Strohm .ab a i H C o m .p i 0 0
Total« n • 1, Totals 10 1 2
M o r g a n ,  P i e r i c k  W i n  
I n  D o u b l e s  T e n n i s
Joanne Morgan and Fat Pierick, 
representing the D.G.’s, won the 
W.A.A. intersorority doubles tennis 
tournam ent completed last week. 
They won all four of their matches 
in the round-robin tournam ent.
Mary Shattuck and Virginia Ber- 
quist, who played for the Thetas, 
won second place by winning three 
of the ir four contests. The Phi 
Phi’s represented by Barbara Brown 
and Betty Snorf, on third, and th« 
K.D.’s with Joan Farrell and Rose­
mary Halldorson. took fourth.
Four girls’ intram ural baseball 
team s began a tournam ent this 
week. Team captains are Nancy 
Bushneli, Barbara Newman, Bar­
bara Brown and Mary Ann Ham- 
mcrsley.
Batting Averages
A rnie Landeck and Chief C hris­
tiansen are far out in front of the 
other Lawrence batsmen according 
to the averages released Wednesday 
by Dr. Kronzer. The averages, 
which include the game with Free­
dom last Sunday, are figured on 
Outagamie County League games 
only, and reveal that only three of 
the Vike hitters are above the .300 
mark.
Landeck
Christiansen
Leudo man
Bartosic
Englander
Messer
Drew
Ekxim
Backes
AB.
45
13
16
49
15
16 
16 
IS 
36
H
22
6
5
14
4
4
3
2
3
Ave.
.4415
.3125
2857
2666
.2503
.1875
.1333
.0622
sharpened up a little, fellas, and 
_ .b e  all set when the program  be- 
L et’s get those eyes gins.
To look your best you 
need that extra touch
CONWAY HOTEL"1 BARBER SHOP
Modern Dry Cleaner
t f T T f f t  DRY C LEA N ER  
2 2 2  E a s t C o lle g e  A v«,
The some building as 
Your Eost End Postal Sub-Station
Gladly delivered to your residential unit.
P l u m b i n g  a n d  
H e a t i n g  S u p p l i e s
W .  S .  P A T T E R S O N  C o .
STATIONERY 
35c to $1.50 
Zipper Ring Books
P A P E R
e l l  ru lin g s
A  FU LL L IN E  OF 
COLLEGE 
A N D  O FFIC E 
SU PPLIES
GENERAL OFFICE 
SUPPLY
2 1 4  E. C o lle g e  A ve .
EXERCISE 
WITH PLEASURE
A T  T H E
APPLETON RIDING 
CLUB
1 1 1 2  S. O n e id o  S t. n o n e  5 1 7
MUELLERS
R e s t a u r a n t\
The place to go to end 
a perfect date —
G o o d  F o o d  
M o d e r a t e  P r ic e s
THE NEW
FALL WOOLENS
fo r
S k i r t s  — S u i t s  — D re s s e s
ARE HERE
M a t c h i n g  Y a r n s  
f o r  S w e a te r s
AwtetN Wool» Mills - Retail
O n e id a  S t. B rid g e
BETWEEN GLASSES
AFTER SCHOOL
t r y  o u r  f o u n t a i n  s e r v ic e
m m m  •
L ig h t  L u n c h e s
M o l t e d  M i lk s  
S o d a s
S u n d a e s
VOIGT’S Drug Store
"Y O U . K N O W  T H E  PLACE**
P h o n e  7 5 4 - 7 5 5  1 3 4  E. C o lle g e  Are.
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T h e  F a sh io n  S hop  . I . A p p le to n 's  h e a d q u a r te r s  fo r  
d is t in c t iv e  y o u th fu l f a s h io n s  . . , in v ite s  yo u  to  
c o m e  in a n d  b ro w se  a ro u n d .
H e re  a r e  a ll th e  c lo th e s  c o lle g e  g ir ls  in  th e  k now  
v o te d  b e s t  . . . S w e a te rs  . .  . J u m p e r s  . • S k ir ts  . . • 
J a c k e t s  . • .  S u its  . • * T o p  C o a ts .
D re sse s  a r t  a l l  F irs t R a te  D a te  B a it.
1 1 7  E. C o lle g e  A re . N e x t  to  H e c k e r t  S h o e  Co.
I r i s h  t o  M e e t  
V i k e  N e t  T e a m  
H e r e  T o m o r r o w
Green Lawrence Squad 
Faces Notre Dame Stars 
At 2 P.M. on Saturday
Tomorrow afternoon the Irish of 
Notre Dame will invade the serene 
sanctity of the Lawrence campus 
w ith a tennis squad of six darned 
good men and true. These self-same 
lads from South Dend carried oil a 
healthy share of the laurels of the 
National Intercollegiates last month 
when their fourth man squad, led 
by Chuck Samson and Jerry  Evert, 
tied for first place team honors.
For the sake of the record books, 
the Y'ikes have lost only one match 
on the local courts during the past 
three or four seasons, that to Osh­
kosh by a hairth-breath  5-4 margini 
at the tail end of last semester. 
However, even the most devout 
Vike fan is willing to concede that 
by tomorrow night another red 
m ark will very probably be chalked 
lip on the debit side of the Law­
rence ledger.
The handw riting has been In­
scribed on the wall in large, pain­
fully plain Palm er method letters 
ever since the squad was called out 
for their first plactice last Thurs­
day. Due to the V-12 ruling that first 
sem ester men cannot compete in 
lnter*cholastic competition, the out­
look has slumped from questionable 
to dow nright painful.
With several of the most prom is­
ing navy candidates shelved by this 
ruling, the brunt of the burden ap ­
parently  fulls on the shoulders of 
fou r civilians. Dick Flom, freshman 
from  Menasha, Dick Boon, Appleton 
©Uh school alum, and Lane Dickin­
son and Bud Hermann, sole rem ains 
from last semester's strong squad. 
The other two men will be chosen 
from  the remaining eligible candi­
dates on the 18 man squad.
In the interests of honest Journal­
ism. it must be conceded th a t pros­
pects for victory in tom orrow 's en ­
counter are none too promising, but 
the very presence of NuUre Dam*-; 
topnotch squad should b* more th;in 
sufficient incentive to lu in f  out the 
student body at 2 o 'c lodR nff-p  as 
n fitting prelude to the social activ­
ities at the Pandemonium.
V i k e s  t o  C l a s h  
W i t h  N e e n a h  N e t  
S q u a d  H e r e  S u n d a y
The Neenah city tennis team will 
appear here on Sunday afternoon at
1 o'clock sharp to face the ViKing 
net squad in the second home show­
ing of the weekend for the Law ­
rence squad. Despite the spank­
ing which the Vikes are almost 
certain to absorb against Notre 
Dame on Saturday afternoon, they 
Should be a good deal stronger due 
to the fact that they will be able to 
lise first semester V-12 men for this 
encounter.
Doty tennis club of Neenah-Men- 
•sha is one of the centers of tennis 
activity in Wisconsin and should 
provide some still competition for 
the  inexperienced I.aw rentians, "Si­
lent Dick” Flom will have an op­
portunity  to display his talents 
•gainst his former team m ates In the 
num ber one position for the Vikings 
While Dick Boon. Bud Hermann 
end Lane Dickenson will all be In 
the  role of veteran perform ers 
•gainst the Dotyites.
INVEST IN WAR BONDS
^PORTLEBUTT~j
BY DAVE BROOKER
The shining light in the Lawrence 
defeat at Freedom last Sunday was 
the swell job done on the mound 
by Johnny Drew. Big John was a 
different man on the mound. Unlike 
the game w ith the All-Stars, in 
which he was hit hard and was 
plenty wild. John acted like a vet­
eran out there on the h ill last Sun­
day. His control was excellent, 
especially In the tight spots. In 
spite of the pressure brought on by 
the “on-the-spot broadcasting, and 
umpiring which left a good deal to 
be desired, Johnny kept throwing 
them in there and got better as the 
game progressed. The first man t 3 
face him in the fifth was the last 
mar, to hit safely. Needless to say, 
Dr. Kronzer was well pleased w ith 
his performance.
As a whole, the entire team look­
ed much better than it has in its 
last three games. The boys were 
connecting solidly w ith the ball in 
the later innings, but some super­
lative fielding by the Freedom ou t­
field cut down several would-be 
extra base blows. G erritts was cred­
ited w ith the fielding gem of the 
day when he raced far back in cen­
ter field and made a diving catch 
of Messer’s hard drive to end the 
seventh. The Vikes had a man on 
second at the time, and except for 
that great catch by Gerrits, they 
might have tied up the ball game.
Drew made s great stab of G. 
B u n t’s smash in the third in­
ning and threw the runner out 
at first. . . Boom looked good 
at his old positlm at second 
have, making a fine stop of Col­
lins* grounder In the fifth. The 
Vike second baseman also got a 
big laugh in 'he seventh when 
he patted the base umpire on 
the back after the official had 
finally railed one correctly. The 
umpiring was nothing sensa­
tional, with both teams regis­
tering frequent and violent 
complaints. . . . Backes settled 
d jw n after an error In the first 
Inning and played some fine 
ball at thir dbase. . . Landeck 
backed way up against the 
fence In left trying to get Hack-
barth's long fly in the second, 
but the ball dropped on the 
other side for a homer. Instead 
of a case of Wheaties, the Free­
dom hurler received ten dollars 
in cash from a prominent local 
mera'iant.
* * *
Freedom had a loudspeaking 
system rigged up at the field, and 
the announcer, who was seated d i­
rectly behind the screen in back of 
home plate, delivered a play by 
play description of the game to the 
fans. In addition to giving forth 
w ith some elegant local adver­
tising, he kept the fans on their 
toes and the players behind the 
eight ball with his announcem ents 
concerning the players and his dis­
concerting calling of balls and 
strikes. A pparently harboring the 
opinion that the ball game was 
just a side show, during the first 
inning he asked if anyone could 
sing in order to provide some en ­
tertainment!
The activities of the announcer 
did not bring about the Viking de­
feat at Freedom, the college boys 
were beaten by a good, sound, up- 
and-coming ball club, but it does 
seem to me that the practice of 
making a play-by-play description 
at the scene of the contest is u n ­
necessary and detrim ental to the 
best interests of the game. The con­
stant commenting of the announcer 
keeps the players tightened up so 
tha t they are unable to do their 
best, either at the plate or in the 
field. The fans watching the game 
get very little  additional inform a­
tion by the broadcast announce­
ments, and. since the disadvantages 
far outweigh the advantages of such 
a practice, I think that such a poli­
cy should be abandoned.
* •  *
The Deck Softball Tournam ent 
got under way this week. Results 
of the first games will be pub­
lished in next week’s Lawrentian. 
All games arc being played at 
Whiting Field on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons. The various 
squads have been limbering up 
about the campus after evening 
chow and a lot of competitive spirit 
has been aroused, prom ising some
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Sagoli Tribe 
Defeats Vikes 
Sunday, 4-2
The Viking baseball team is hav­
ing a difficult time trying to get 
back in the winning streak they 
held last semester. Last Sunday 
they traveled over to Freedom where 
the Sagoli tribe handed them a 4 to
2 defeat making the Vikes fourth 
league game loss of the season. As a 
result of this loss Lawrence has 
dropped to a tie with Freedom for 
second place in the Outagamie 
County League.
Lately the first two innings seem 
to be a jinx for the Lawrence team. 
They played pretty shaky ball in 
the first frames and then settled 
down to play a heads-up game. The
very interesting contests. Ju st for 
the record, the “B’’ team from 
Third Ormsby defeated the “A” 
team in a practice session 9 to 5 on 
Tuesday.
The Terns have a full weekend of 
softball scheduled. In addition to 
their game w ith the Flateau Tavern 
tonight, the Terns will m eet the 
new fleet men in a game at Whiting 
field on Saturday afternoon, and 
will also tangle with the Kurz-Root 
team from the Industrial league on 
Sunday. The Terns defeated Kurz- 
Root in their first meeting 14 to 3.
* • *
Tonight the Terns will meet 
the Flateau club at Whiting 
Field. The game is scheduled 
to start at seven o’clock, after 
being rained out last week. Me* 
Gaha and Clark will form the 
battery for the Terns, with D>- 
ner and Horn working for the 
opposition.
Freedom club jum ped into the leac 
in the very first fram e last Sundaj 
on hits, a walk and a bad erroi 
which was good for two runs. The> 
added another run  in the seconc 
fram e when their hurler, C. Hack 
barth  drove a lrng  one over thi 
left center field fence.
Lawrence counted its only tw< 
runs in the sixth fram e after twi 
were out, on hits by Bartosic, Lan 
deck and Luedeman. The Viking' 
hit the ball every time but the al 
around brilliant play of the Free 
dom infield and outfield squelchec 
any other attem pts to score.
F ritz  Boom back at his regulai 
position on second base played n 
brilliant ball game and looked es 
pecially good in executing double , 
play in the eighth inning. Backes tt  
Boom to Christiansen. Annie L an­
deck was again top h itte r for La at- 1 
rence, with two hits in four trips 
to the plate. A rnie is leading the 
league in batting with a lusty .500 
average, a m ark few players evei ■ 
reach.
With three games to play this 
week, the Vikings should be in shape 
to give Vans Valley a tough fight 
next Sunday. Johnny Rowe will be 
on the mound for the “Vans" while 
Johnny Drew will probably do the 
hurling for Lawrence. Drew pitched 
a good game against Freedom last 
week allowing only seven hits and 
walking two men.
L aw rence—Î
AB R
E nglander.ss 3 0
Backes.2b 4 0
Bartosic.cf 4 1
Landeck,If 4 1
Leudem an.c 4 0 
M esser.rf 
C tianseii.ll»
Boom.3b 
Drew.p
4 0 
4 0
3 0
11 reed om—1
H
0!Gerrits,cf
O R.D 'drick.ss
1 B. Bossc.ll
2 G .D 'drick .rf 
1 M. Busse, c 
llC ollins.tb
1 liackbarth .p  
1 Garvey. 2b 
l|H uss,3b
AB R H 
3 1 0
Totals 34 2 7| Total* 27 4 7 
Double p lays—Backes to  Boom to  
C hristiansen.
“ G o o d  d a t e ? ”
Smooth! She buys 
her cosmetics at
BELLING'S
DRUG STORE
